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Increased demand of ﬁbre reinforced plastic (FRP) composites has led to high volumes of manufacturing
scrap and end-of-life waste. Restrictions on landﬁll disposal and the high energy for virgin material
production call for cost effective composite recycling technology. Unfortunately there is limited high
integrity environmental related data in literature, to help assess the life cycle beneﬁts of composite
recycling, particularly glass ﬁbre reinforced plastic (GFRP). In this work new approaches based on
bottom-up unit process modelling were used to model and experimentally validate the energy demand
in mechanical recycling of GFRP. Total energy requirement was classiﬁed into sources by machine
functions (basic energy) and for actual cutting process (tip energy) as modelled from material speciﬁc
cutting energy for GFRP. The mechanics of cutting was utilised to model the speciﬁc energy from
orthogonal tests. The model was then extended and validated to cater for mechanical recycling with a
milling based granulator recycling machine. Energy demand was modelled and validated for a number of
industrial granulators. This paper provides valuable information on the impact of processing rate and
granulator capacity in relation to reducing the energy demand in recycling of thermoset based glass ﬁbre
(GFRPT). The bottom-up approach is an important framework that can be used to model the energy and
environmental footprint of other recycling unit processes. This information provides vital data for life
cycle analysis, enabling the assessment of resource hot spots and quantifying the environmental beneﬁts
of end-of-life options.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Fibre reinforced plastic (FRP) composite materials are used in
various high grade applications in critical sectors such as aerospace,
automotive and wind energy industries. High and rising production
demand of FRP composite materials is driven by their high speciﬁc
strength, capability in forming complex shapes and lighter weight
compared to metals. An example of such usage is in design of new
aeroplanes such as Airbus A350XWB and Boeing 787 Dreamliner
(Marsh, 2014). The substitution of metals by FRP materials in
aeroplane structures has been reported to improve efﬁciency and
contribute up to 25% of CO2 reduction (Timmis et al., 2015).
It was reported that various forms of glass ﬁbre are used as
reinforcement in about 95% of total European composite materials
by volume (Witten, 2014). Within the UK market, glass ﬁbre(N.A. Shuaib).
r Ltd. This is an open access articlecomposites constituted about 97% of total demand volume in 2010
(Ernst & Young, 2010). In the same year, the monetary value for
carbon and glass ﬁbre composites was £658 million and £453
million respectively. Thus a motivation for GFRP recovery/recycling
is reducing environmental impact, resulting from its substantial
waste volume. Meanwhile, recovery of carbon ﬁbre is mainly driven
by its high intrinsic value.
The signiﬁcant increase in demand of FRP materials has been
associated with higher manufacturing waste. Manufacturing com-
posite scrap has been estimated to account for between 5 and 40%
of total composite production volume (Wood, 2010; Bains and
Stokes, 2013). The waste includes cured and uncured parts from
production scrap or post-productionmachining such as cutting and
trimming. The re-use of this scrap is a focus of recycling studies.
After the life of the component, end-of-life waste has to be taken
into account. Currently in the UK, the main route for disposal of FRP
composite waste is through landﬁll (Bains and Stokes, 2013).
However, stricter legislation is expected in the future. End-of-Life
Vehicle (ELV) Directive (2000/53/EC) from 2015, suggests thatunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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recyclable and 10% should be incinerated for energy recovery
(Directive on End of Life Vehicles, 2000). The EU Waste landﬁll
directive (1999/31/EC) limits amount of organic material allowed to
be landﬁlled (Directive on Landﬁll Waste, 1999). High embodied
energy resulting from production of virgin composites also pro-
vides incentive for material recovery. Primary energy production of
carbon and glass ﬁbre is about 183e704 MJ/kg and 13e54 MJ/kg
respectively (Song et al., 2009; Duﬂou et al., 2012; Granta Design
Limited, 2015). The legislation and environmental concerns have
driven research on composite recycling technology and potential
recyclate applications.
The mechanical method is currently used as industrial scale
process to recycle composite materials especially GFRP (Palmer
et al., 2009). Despite this practice, the environmental aspects of
the technique, particularly its process energy demand, is hardly
found in literature. In manufacturing, recycling and remanu-
facturing electrical energy demand dominates the environmental
burden and global warming potential of the process. Hence energy
is more critical to provide core data for environmental analysis. It is
also important to understand the energy intensity of the process
since this can have a link to product quality. Earlier studies on CFRP
energy consumption through mechanical recycling method was
reported to be 2.03MJ/kg and 0.27 MJ/kg at recycling rates of 10 kg/
h and 150 kg/h respectively (Howarth et al., 2014). Hedlund-Åstr€om
(2005) reported that electrical energy demand in mechanical
recycling of various composites such as CFRP and ﬂax ﬁbre in
thermoplastic were in a range of 0.14e0.31 MJ/kg. Shredding as a
pre-recycling process consumes about 0.09 MJ/kg (Witik et al.,
2011). Pyrolysis, chemical recycling and high voltage fragmenta-
tion method consumes energy demand between 3 and 30 MJ/kg
(Song et al., 2009; Witik et al., 2013), 63 and 91 MJ/kg (Shibata and
Nakagawa, 2014) and 4 MJ/kg (Weh, 2015) respectively. However,
no recycling rate or other processing details were speciﬁed in most
literature, nor the methodology for modelling the energy demand.
Previous work was not focused on energy demand and environ-
ment burden particularly for GFRP. This knowledge gap needs to be
addressed.
The relevant data for GFRP is not well reported in literature to
date. High integrity assessment can only be made when high
quality environmental data in life cycle assessment (LCA) software
database is available (Witik et al., 2013). The recycling energy de-
mand for composite recycling processes is inadequate in Simapro
databases such as Ecoinvent version 3 and European Life Cycle
Data. Only energy for primary production of composite material is
available. The knowledge gap to be ﬁlled is for the recycling pro-
cesses. Evaluating the environmental beneﬁt and generating ap-
plications for recyclates is important in promoting composite
recycling initiatives among industry players and policy makers.
1.1. Research motivation
The aim of this research was to develop a mathematical model
and datasets for energy demand in recycling of GFRP. This involved
determining the speciﬁc cutting energy of glass ﬁbre reinforced
unsaturated polyester composite from controlled laboratory scale
milling process and extending the model for the use of Wittmann
MAS1 industrial granulator for recycling. This would help model
the industrial scale processes of mechanical recycling of glass ﬁbre
composites.
1.2. Composite recycling methods and recyclate applications
Recycling composite materials is challenging due to their
inherently heterogeneous nature. Thermoplastic based materialscan be recycled through heating followed by reshaping or
remoulding. However, three dimensional cross linked molecular
structures of thermoset resins make recycling of their composites
more difﬁcult. For this reason, thermoset composites require
unique recycling methods. Recycling technology for GFRP com-
posite waste can be divided into mechanical, conventional pyroly-
sis, microwave pyrolysis, and chemical and electrical fragmentation
based processes. A description and the current status of each pro-
cess is included in Table 1.
In mechanical recycling, ﬁne recyclates have potential as alter-
native to conventional ﬁllers such as calcium carbonate. Fibrous
recyclate is more ﬁnancially favourable (Pickering, 2006; Palmer
et al., 2009) and could be used as chopped ﬁbres in sheet
moulding compounds (SMCs).
While close loop recycling is not widely developed to date, there
is growing evidence of potential cross sector applications. In the
construction sector, GFRP recyclates are incorporated into concrete
and cement products. For instance, glass ﬁbre can substitute a
proportion of sand in production of concrete products such as
architectural and pavement slabs (Correia et al., 2011). Tensile
splitting strength and modulus of elasticity of the products were
comparable to virgin counterparts for a 5% substitution. Rein-
forcement phases of GFRP waste can be used as a raw material in
cement manufacture while the matrix part can be combusted as
energy source in kilns (EuCIA, 2013). It was also reported that
substitution of virgin ﬁbres with 20% recycled automotive waste in
doughmoulding compounds (DMCs) can produce satisfying quality
products (Cunliffe and Williams, 2003). Besides, soil reinforced
with recycled glass ﬁbres is shown to increase shear resistance and
internal friction angle (Ahmad et al., 2012).
At a commercial level, Filon UK Limited recycles their GFRP
production waste mechanically and incorporates recyclates into
their rooﬁng products as additive ﬁllers (Job, 2013). Hambleside
Danelaw UK Ltd incorporated short recycled glass ﬁbre in
manufacturing of valley gutters through injection moulding.
Reprocover in Belgium processes glass ﬁbre and thermoset waste
for manufacturing of various products such as plant ﬂower and
utility boxes (Job, 2014). These promising cross sector applications
demonstrate commercial value of recyclate. This is vital in pro-
moting the concept of composite sustainability globally. These
applications need energy demand and environmental burden data
in order to be able to assess the environmental and life cycle
beneﬁts.
1.3. The direct electrical energy demand model in mechanical
machining
A conceptual model on direct electrical energy demand was
introduced by Gutowski et al. (2006), as shown in Equation (1).
E ¼ ðP0 þ kQÞt (1)
where E is the total direct electrical energy in Joules, supplied for
the machine tools, P0 is the power in W required by the machine at
a zero load, k is speciﬁc energy in J/mm3 in cutting material, Q is
rate of material removal rate in mm3/s and t is processing time in s.
The Gutowski et al.'s model separates total electrical energy de-
mand into machine and material dependent sources. This is referred
to as basic (P0t) and tip energy (kQt) respectively. The basic energy
represents power required for machine tool readiness before per-
forming cutting operations. The tip energy represents energy for
actualmaterial removal activity. The cutting coefﬁcient (k) depends on
workpiece material properties and its machinability and tooling per-
formance. The classiﬁcation of basic and tip energy agrees with the
methodology drawn by ‘The Cooperative Effort in Process Emission’
Table 1
Composite recycling technology for GFRP waste.
Process Description Current status
Advantages Challenges
Chemical Matrix part of composite waste
materials is dissolved using solvent
such as chemical reagent or water at
temperatures typically lower than
400 C (Oliveux et al., 2012)
 Long ﬁbres can be recovered with
high strength retention, compared
to other recycling processes (Morin
et al., 2012)
 Possibility to recover monomers or
resin
 Thermal and chemical processes are
less preferred for GFRP recycling
due to low temperature resistance
nature of glass ﬁbre which lead to
activated ﬁbre surface and corrosion
(Feih et al., 2011; Oliveux et al., 2012)
 Post treatment such as ﬁbre sizing is
required for reuse applications
Conventional pyrolysis Decomposition of organic part of
composite materials using oven heating
within an inert atmosphere (Torres
et al., 2000)
 Liquid and gas products recovered
have potential to be used as energy
source to self-sustain the process or
chemical feedstock
Fluidised bed Air stream is used to heat and
decompose the matrix part of
composite materials at typical
operating temperatures around 450
e650 C, leaving reinforcing and
inorganic elements such as ﬁbres and
ﬁllers on a silica bed (Pickering et al.,
2000)
 Contaminated materials can be
processed without cleaning as pre-
processing stage
 Combusted organic portion of
composite has a potential for energy
recovery
High voltage
fragmentation
Electrical discharge is used to
fractionate composite waste in water
(Roux et al., 2013; Rouholamin et al.,
2014)
 High ﬁbre strength retention and
mechanical performance of
remanufactured composite products
 Process only available at a laboratory
scale
Mechanical Downsizing of composite waste into
powder-rich (less than 100 mm in size)
and ﬁbre-rich (around 5e10 mm in
length) fractions (Palmer et al., 2009)
 Industrial scale process available  Only short ﬁbres and ﬁllers can be
recovered
 Low market value of recyclates
Microwave pyrolysis Decomposition of organic part of
composite materials through
microwave heating within an inert
atmosphere (Lester et al., 2004;
Åkesson et al., 2012)
 High ﬁbre strength retention
 Low energy demand and fast heating
 Process only available at a laboratory
scale
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categorised into machine (ﬁxed energy from auxiliary system) and
non-machine (direct incremental energy for machining process)
dependent parameters (Kellens et al., 2012). In a study by Salonitis and
Ball (2013), the total energy is also divided using the same principle.
The machine based energy consumption is further classiﬁed into
background (from auxiliary units) and load dependent energy, which
depends on process parameters and the cutting tool. The energy
modelling in this paper has been developed using these principles.
2. Experimental details
2.1. Research methodology
The methodology for modelling energy demand was based on a
study of the speciﬁc energy for machining of GFRP. Since industrial
scale mechanical recycling processes typically have ﬁxed drum
speeds, determination of speciﬁc cutting energy k (W/mm3) was
done through laboratory scale milling tests where material removal
rates could be more systematically varied and studied. The exper-
imental setup for the high speed milling tests allows for relation-
ships between speciﬁc tip energy and feedrate to be represented by
mechanics of orthogonal machining. Machining parameters were
set to provide different material removal rates, Q for each selected
feedrate, fz (mm/tooth). Simultaneously, direct electrical current
and voltage were recorded as a basis measurement of power con-
sumption of the machine tool. When plotting the power demand
against material removal rates, the speciﬁc energy was evaluated
from a gradient of a linear trend, as described in Equation (1). The
procedure was repeated for other feedrates and a relationship be-
tween speciﬁc energy and feedrate was determined for glass ﬁbre
reinforced unsaturated polyester. A generic trend of speciﬁc energyat different feedrates for the material, independent of machine tool
was formulated.
The experimental setup for the high speed milling tests allows
relationship between speciﬁc tip energy and feedrate to be repre-
sented by mechanics of orthogonal machining. During cutting
operation of industrial granulator processes, the GFRP plates fall by
gravity on the cutting edges and this can be assumed to be pre-
dominantly orthogonal contact. This arrangement is approximately
the same as the orthogonal machining operation used on the high
speed milling machine. The evaluated speciﬁc energy trend from
high speed milling tests was extended from the maximum feedrate
tested on the machine to the thickness of GFRP plates processed in
the milling hopper granulator machine. Combination of the power
required for material removal and basic power of a machine tool
(P0) gave estimates of total energy consumption for mechanical
recycling of GFRP composites. The model was validated on a
granulator as a representative of industrial scale processes. Vali-
dation of this bottom-up modelling strategy was made through
comparison with energy data from the industrial scale experi-
mental trials. The research methodology is illustrated as in Fig. 1.
2.2. Experimental procedure
The glass ﬁbre reinforced plastic composite used for the
machining trials was supplied by Production Glassﬁbre. The com-
posite was made of glass ﬁbre chopped strand mats and unsatu-
rated polyester using the hand lay-up fabrication technique. It had a
volume fraction of 70% resin and 30% ﬁbre with random ﬁbre
orientation. The material was cut into panels with dimensions of
150 mm and 70 mm. The workpiece dimensions were selected to
allow sufﬁcient cutting length for the given feedrates. The panel
was clamped on a vice with an opening slot of 70 mm wide which
Fig. 2. MAS1 Wittmann granulator.
Fig. 1. Research methodology.
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sample was adjusted to allow enough volume of material for a
single trial. Length of protruded sample was controlled to avoid
vibration. The cutting tool used was a 10 mm diameter uncoated
tungsten carbide end mill tool with 30 mm ﬂute length. Width of
cut was varied from 2 mm to 10 mm.
The cutting tests were end milling and done on a Takisawa CNC
milling machine. Feedrate, fz was varied. At a particular feedrate,
different material removal rates, Q was generated through ﬁve
values of width of cut. Depth of cut was equal to sample thickness
(8.8 mm). The spindle speed was ﬁxed for all trials to minimise
variability of basic power of the machine. Information on tool and
machining parameters are listed in Table 2. Range of feedrates was
determined from initial test to allow more data points for voltage
and current to be recorded. Each machining trial was repeated
three times. Since abrasive nature of glass ﬁbre can accelerate wear
in cutting tools, each tool was used for a single feedrate. Electrical
current and voltage were recorded throughout the machining
process using a three phase Fluke 434 Power Quality meter as a
basis measurement of power and energy in this study. For a given
feedrate, a relationship between measured power and material
removal rate was plotted and speciﬁc cutting energy, k was deter-
mined from the gradient of line graph. A generic formula for spe-
ciﬁc energy of GFRP composite was evaluated through a
relationship between speciﬁc cutting energy and feedrate. This was
then projected to calculate the equivalent speciﬁc energy for a
3.5 mm thick plate as typical in industrial granulator feed hopper
systems.
Validation of the speciﬁc cutting energy model was carried out
using a Wittmann MAS1 granulator, as shown in Fig. 2. The ma-
chine has a processing capacity of 30 kg/h with a ﬁxed drum speed
of 200 revolutions per minute and an exit sieve aperture diameter
of 5 mm. This represents industrial scale processes of mechanical
recycling of GFRP composite. Composite samples were hand fed
into the machine chute before they were milled in a closed system
cutting chamber. The view inside the cutting chamber and a single
granulator cutting blade are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. A newTable 2
Machining parameters for milling GFRP using Takisawa CNC milling machine.
Tool diameter (mm) 10
Number of ﬂutes 2
Flute length (mm) 30
Spindle speed (rpm) 1000
Depth of cut, ap (mm) 8.8
Width of cut, aw (mm) 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
New tool edge radius (mm) 7
Feed per tooth, fz (mm/tooth) 0.04, 0.08, 0.12, 0.18granulator cutter has cutting edge radius around 0.016 mm. The
end products which consisted of powder and ﬁbrous fractions were
retained in a collection bin. For validation trials, 3.5 mm GFRP
plates with a total weight around 45 g were processed for about
90 s which equates to a processing rate of 1.8 kg/h.Fig. 3. Rotor blades and cutting chamber of MAS1 Wittmann granulator (Wittmann
Battenfeld, 2014).
Fig. 4. A single cutting blade of MAS1 Wittmann granulator.
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3.1. Modelling approach in determining energy demand of
mechanical recycling process
Fig. 5 illustrates relationship between power consumption and
material removal rates at a feedrate of 0.12 mm/tooth. It is clearly
shown that power, P increases linearly with material removal rate,
Q. The slope of the linear trend in power versus material removal
rate relationship gave the value of speciﬁc cutting energy, k for a
particular feedrate. From Fig. 5, this is shown as 0.142 J/mm3. The
intercept of the line with vertical axis represents power required by
machine tools for basic auxiliary units and spindle movement for
cutting operation. From Fig. 5, the value is 2727W. Subtracting total
power with the intercept value gave actual power for material
cutting at a given removal rate. It is apparent that the power needed
for actual cutting operation is signiﬁcantly lower in comparison to
the basic (non-cutting) power. This is consistent with ﬁndings in
Balogun and Mativenga (2013) and Salonitis and Ball (2013).
The speciﬁc cutting energy coefﬁcients obtained at other fee-
drates were plotted against feedrates, fz as shown in Fig. 6. The
effect of ploughing or shear mechanism on speciﬁc energy value
depends on ratio between feedrate and tool edge radius (Balogun
and Mativenga, 2014). It is clearly shown that the speciﬁc energy
coefﬁcient has an inverse relationship with feedrate as a result of
size effect in machining. At the lowest feed per tooth fz
(0.040 mm/tooth), the speciﬁc energy value is the highest (0.174 J/
mm3). This is owing to dominance of ploughing mechanism dur-
ing the cutting operation and is expected as new and used tool
edge radius was measured to be between 0.007 and 0.015 mm.
Any feed per tool close to this range or lower will have high
speciﬁc energy values as a result of friction and negative rake
angle of cutting tool. When machining at feedrates larger than tool
edge radius, shear or actual cutting mechanism dominates the
operation and there is lower effect from ploughing mechanism. At
these feedrates, the tool is engaged with workpiece at more pos-
itive rake angle, allowing more efﬁcient cutting to take place. This
lowers the speciﬁc energy.The relationship between speciﬁc energy and feedrate can be
represented to formulate a generic model for the purpose of esti-
mating speciﬁc energy value at higher feedrates. A generic model is
presented in Equation (2).
k ¼ Kefxz (2)
where k is speciﬁc cutting energy (J/mm3), Ke represents speciﬁc
area energy (J/mm2) at a feedrate of 1 mm per tooth, fz is feedrate
and x is an exponential constant. From the power function illus-
trated in Fig. 6, the k model for glass ﬁbre reinforced plastic is
generated as in Equation (3).
k ¼ 0:101f0:181z (3)
The regression coefﬁcient can be affected by the heterogeneous
nature of the composite, variation in loading expected in cutting
and the fact that the GFRP tested has random ﬁbres orientation.
However the correlation coefﬁcient is strong. Moreover, the fact
that basic energy dominates power demand implies that the het-
erogeneous nature of the material should not signiﬁcantly alter the
total energy demand.
The validation was carried out on a MAS1 Wittmann granulator
using composite panels of 3.5 mm thickness. Equation (3) was used
as a basis in estimating k value for industrial scale process of me-
chanical recycling of GFRP. The k value was evaluated to be 0.081 J/
mm3 by since the fz can be taken as the panel thickness. The basic
power was measured using Fluke 434 power analyser before the
panels were fed into the granulator. The average value was 2732W.
Composite panels with a total weight around 45 g were processed
for about 90 s. This is equal to about 1.8 kg/h of recycling rate.
Average density of glass ﬁbre reinforced plastic used in this study
was approximately 1541 kg/m3. A kilogram of the material gave a
total volume of approximately 6.49  104 m3. The total power of
the process was estimated by combining basic power of the gran-
ulator (P0) and tip power from the actual cutting process (kQ).
Fig. 7 shows a relationship between processing rate (kg/h) and
estimated total speciﬁc energy consumption (MJ/kg) for Wittmann
MAS1 granulator. It is shown that recycling at higher rate has an
advantage of low process energy demand. The power function
relationship in Fig. 7 was deﬁned by Equation (4).
E ¼ 9:65Q0:962m (4)
where E is total energy consumption in MJ/kg and Qm is processing
rate in kg/h. The equation gives total speciﬁc energy demand of
5.53, 1.03, 0.54 and 0.37 MJ/kg for processing rates of 1.8, 10, 20 and
30 kg/h respectively. At processing rate of 1.8 kg/h, the tip power
(kQ) was 22 W which constituted less than 1% of the total energy
demand. While tip power of a process can be easily manipulated
through processing rate, choosing correct machinery for a partic-
ular rate of processing is also more vital. Given that the basic power
is usually constant regardless of processing rate, utilisingmaximum
capacity of the recycling equipment is highly desirable to reduce
energy footprint per unit weight of material.3.2. Experimental validation of the modelling approach
Experimental andmodelling results for processing rate of 1.8 kg/
h are presented in Fig. 8. GFRP panels of mass of 135 g were pro-
cessed in three separate trials with processing time around 90 s.
The highest peaks of measured data represent times after a panel
was inserted into the machine chute. The sudden rise in power
demand can be attributed to additional power required by the
machine to process initial feed size about 45 mm  45 mm. The
peakmagnitude is hardly predictable as it depends onmany factors
Fig. 7. Speciﬁc energy demand in mechanical recycling of GFRP using a Wittmann
MAS1 granulator.Fig. 5. Power versus material removal rate relationship at feedrate of 0.12 mm/tooth.
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interaction between cutting blades and the panel. The peaks are not
apparent after a few seconds of material insertion as the panel has
been fractionated therefore the power was mainly dominated by
basic functions of the machine (non-cutting power). Area under the
graph line represents total energy demand required in machining
the panels.
The transient and non-uniform nature of the experimental data
requires average value to be used for a fair comparison with the
modelling result. The average power demand from experimental
data was calculated to be 2748 W. From Equation (1), power de-
mand obtained through modelling technique was 2757 W. The
close agreement between results from experimental and modelling
approaches shows robustness of the strategy undertaken in this
study to estimate energy demand in mechanical recycling of GFRP
composites.3.3. Process energy demand in Wittmann granulators
AWittmann ML2201 granulator has 150 kg/h of processing ca-
pacity and 5248 Wof measured basic power (Howarth et al., 2014).
Fig. 9 presents estimated total speciﬁc energy demand in process-
ing 3 mm panels of CFRP and GFRP using the granulator. The esti-
mations were based on speciﬁc cutting energy coefﬁcient, k of
0.083 J/mm3 for GFRP (from Equation (3)) and 0.218 J/mm3 for CFRP
as included in Howarth et al. (2014). It is apparent that the energy
demand in recycling GFRP is lower compared to CFRP at all pro-
cessing rates as a result of lower speciﬁc cutting energy of GFRP.
Unlike monolithic material, speciﬁc cutting energy of composites
relies on various factors, such as ﬁbre orientation angle and volumeFig. 6. Speciﬁc cutting energy coefﬁcient versus feedrate relationship.fraction (Sheikh-Ahmad, 2009). On account of this, it can be said
that the speciﬁc cutting energy for composite material has to be
determined individually for more accurate data.
Table 3 shows power and processing capacity of different
Wittmann granulators. The rated motor power and processing ca-
pacity were taken from manufacturer data. The application of
speciﬁc cutting energy of GFRP is extended to all granulators in
determining tip energy of the process at deﬁned recycling rates.
Basic power of MAS2-4 granulators was estimated from measured
power of the ML2201 granulator. Combination of these two energy
states gives an estimation of total energy consumption in recycling
GFRP within the granulator machining capacity.
A relationship between process energy demand and processing
rate for each granulator is shown in Fig. 10. It is apparent that en-
ergy demand is stabilising at a constant value, particularly at
recycling rates greater than 50 kg/h. This region of the most energy
efﬁcient and high recycling throughput is desirable for commercial
application of composite recycling activities. In contrast, the ﬁgure
also reveals at a processing rate of 10 kg/h, MAS1 granulator has a
signiﬁcantly lower energy demand, 1.03 MJ/kg compared to
1.93 MJ/kg of ML2201 granulator. This highlights an important
point that basic energy dominates when an industrial scale ma-
chine (ML2201) processes a low volume of material. At such a low
recycling rate, a smaller granulator (MAS1) is a more environ-
mentally sound process choice because of its low energy require-
ment to run basic functions at no load.
In addition to environmental burden of mechanical recycling
being assessed through process energy demand, it should be noted
that dust emission and air quality around the recyclingmachine has
to be controlled and monitored. Precautions such as closed ma-
chine chute and usage of extractor should be taken as a safety
precaution.
3.4. Wider applications of modelling technique
The novel bottom-up modelling approach presented in this
paper can be used in linking theoretical or process science to en-
ergy and resource modelling at industrial scale recycling processes.
This will allow an evaluation of the environmental burden of the
machine systems as aspired by process science. The approach can
be applied to model the processing energy of medium size Witt-
mann granulators which are designed for soft and medium-hard
plastics (Wittmann Battenfeld, 2014). Mathematical model of spe-
ciﬁc cutting energy derived from the modelling technique can be
used as a global and uniﬁed solution in characterising overall en-
ergy consumption of granulator processes. The speciﬁc cutting
energy is a material dependent property and needs to be developed
for other materials to be recycled. The bottom-up process science
Fig. 8. Comparison of power demand proﬁle between experimental and modelling results.
Fig. 9. Speciﬁc energy demand comparison for mechanical recycling of CFRP and GFRP using Wittmann ML2201 granulator.
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environmental and resource dataset. This approach should be
considered in modelling other new recycling processes for com-
posites and other materials so that missing environmental data can
be derived.
4. Conclusion
This investigation used a bottom-up strategy in determining
energy demand in mechanical recycling of GFRP composites. ATable 3
Power and processing capacity of Wittmann granulators.
Type Motor rated power
(W)
Measured basic power
(W)
Processing capacity, Q
(kg/h)
MAS1 2200 2732 30
MAS2 4000 3817a 70
MAS3 4000 3817a 80
MAS4 4000 3817a 110
ML2201 5500 5248 150
a Estimated.generic energy model for recycling GFRP at different panel thick-
nesses and processing rates was formulated and validated through
experimental trials. This technique utilises the mechanics of
orthogonal machining tomodel the speciﬁc energy per thickness of
material cut and then scales this data to industrial scale feed
hopper milling granulators. Speciﬁc conclusions from this study are
drawn:
 In life cycle analysis, the impact assessment uses the speciﬁc
energy formaterial extraction, material processing, andmaterial
recycling as input. This paper contributes to new dataset for
composite recycling. A major ﬁnding is that the speciﬁc energy
for recycling depends on the throughput. In current LCA data,
processing rate is not considered. A recommendation from this
paper is that LCA data could be improved in accuracy if the
speciﬁc energy was expressed as a function of recycling rate.
 Modelling strategy used in this investigation estimates speciﬁc
cutting energy for 3.5 mm thickness panel of random glass ﬁbre
reinforced unsaturated polyester matrix composites to be
0.081 J/mm3. Combined with basic energy required by
Fig. 10. Estimated speciﬁc energy demand of mechanical recycling of GFRP on Wittmann granulators for 3 mm thickness panel.
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mand between 5.53 and 0.37 MJ/kg for range of 1.8e30.0 kg/h
recycling rate. This data can be an input to populate life cycle
analysis databases. Data from experimental trials at 1.8 kg/h
showed a close agreement with the modelling result.
 Application of the speciﬁc energy model was extended to a
Wittmann ML2201 granulator. The estimated total speciﬁc en-
ergy demand was about 0.17e1.93 MJ/kg for a recycling rate
from 10 to 150 kg/h. The speciﬁc energy demand is signiﬁcantly
lower in comparison to other recycling processes such as py-
rolysis (between 3 and 30 MJ/kg), chemical (between 61 and
93 MJ/kg) and high voltage fragmentation (4 MJ/kg). When
compared to a previous study on CFRP mechanical recycling,
energy demand for GFRP is slightly lower. This is attributable to
better machinability of GFRP.
 Basic energy of recycling machines dominates the energy de-
mand of the granulators. A machine with lower capacity is more
energy efﬁcient at a low processing rate while larger machines
are better at higher processing rates. This is driven by the power
requirements of the drive motors.
 Energy demand in mechanical recycling of GFRP is less at higher
recycling rate. Within this processing regime, more material can
be processed per unit energy and time without signiﬁcantly
affecting the total energy requirement.
 Processing steps in material recovery of composite waste in-
cludes separation, shredding and recycling processes. Separa-
tion and shredding are not as energy intensive as recycling.
From this study, it was found that recovering products from
GFRP composite waste requiresmuch less energy (0.17e1.93 MJ/
kg) compared to production of virgin glass ﬁbres (13e54MJ/kg).
 Recyclates are usually in forms of short ﬁbre or powder as
opposed to clean, long ﬁbres of its virgin counterparts. Despite
that, potential applications of the recyclates are widely available
in literature and industrial practice with more studies expected
in the near future. Research on the applications is vital in
improving economical aspects of the recyclates and viability of
composite recycling processes. Future work on quality criterion
of recycled materials (coarse and ﬁner products) and associated
re-manufactured composite products is required to comple-
ment environmental related data found in this study. This willenable a holistic analysis on mechanical recycling of composite
waste from viewpoints of economic, environmental and prac-
ticality to be established.
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